EU – Declaration of Conformity

Document number / Month.Year: S139925200.02 / 04.2016

We: Schneider Electric Automation GmbH
Subsidiary of Schneider Electric SE (FR 92900 Rueil-Malmaison)
Schneiderplatz 1
97828 Marktzeidenfeld
Germany

Hereby declare in our sole responsibility as manufacturer that the product(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trademark:</th>
<th>Schneider Electric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product, Type, Function:</td>
<td>PacDrive LMC Eco Programmable Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models:</td>
<td>LMC100 series, LMC101 series, LMC106 series, LMC201 series, LMC212 series, LMC216 series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number:</td>
<td>YYZZXXXXXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(YY: Year + 10, ZZ: Factory code = 28; XXXXX: Continuous number)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

is/are in conformity with the requirements of the following directives and conformity was checked in accordance with the following standards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directive</th>
<th>Harmonized Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

It is important that the component is subject to correct installation, maintenance and use conforming to its intended purpose, to the applicable regulations and standards, to the supplier’s instructions, user manual and to the accepted rules of the art.

Issued at: Marktzeidenfeld - Germany, 20th April 2016

i.A Michael Schweizer
Machine Solutions Certification Manager
EU – Declaration of Conformity

Document number / Month.Year: S1B9925200.02 / 04.2016

List of Models:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMC100CAA1xxxx</td>
<td>LOGIC MOTION CONTROLLER LMC100, 0AXIS, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMC101CAA1xxxx</td>
<td>LOGIC MOTION CONTROLLER LMC101, 4AXIS, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMC106CAA1xxxx</td>
<td>LOGIC MOTION CONTROLLER LMC106, 6AXIS, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMC201CAA1xxxx</td>
<td>LOGIC MOTION CONTROLLER LMC201, 8AXIS, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMC212CAA1xxxx</td>
<td>LOGIC MOTION CONTROLLER LMC212, 12AXIS,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMC216CAA1xxxx</td>
<td>LOGIC MOTION CONTROLLER LMC216, 16AXIS,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

xxxx are any numbers or letters for variations not affecting the conformity of the product.